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went om on dry ground." As the I 
Israelites had crowd the tame Jordan 

nd a half centuries before. Elijah
Sabbath Srbsol.
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іQ/jalZ/fhi,Kfi wae now in hie native country, at 
foot of the Ne bo Mountains, whence 
Mmes, after hie vision of the promiaed 
land, wa« taken home to Ood.

If. Email's Leoact. The parting hour 
had oome. There was but one thing 
mors to da V. * Elijah aaid unto Kliaha, 
Лак what I ah%)l do for thee." Neither 
the nearneaa of death, nor the approach 
mg glories of heaven, took away Elijah's 
interest in his earjhly friends and their 
work, lie would leave theiu a legacy 
He lied no kingdom, no wealth, no broad 
lands to leave, but be still had much to 
t»eetow. Here it Elisha’s reward for bis 
faithfulness to bis Master. *• I 
let a double, imrtioo of Tb 

re is
ess or ambition.
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rrUDlKS 1Я THE BOOKS OP KINGS.
(Condensed from Ivina bet's Notes.)

Lessen VII. Peh. II. « Kings l: Ml.

ELIJAH TAKEN TO HEAVEN.

вошви TBit.
“And Enoch walked with tied j and he 

was not і for Hod took him."—(Jen. 5. 24.
Тім. В. C , HVJ-ЧУО. Eight or ten 

years after Elijah's interview with A hah 
in Naboth's vineyard, and twelve or fif 
teen years after his Moreb experience. 
Elijah was translated from the eastern 
aide of .Ionian, on thé border of hta na 
Lite country, Gilead. Jehorani, tb- mu 
of A hafi. was king of Israel. Ahab diet!
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could not give more than ue had. 
expression was suggesletl liy 
and law (Deut 21 Tl7), which gave to the 
eldest sou twice as much of an inherit 
anoe as t> any other of the sons. Elisha's 
request was that he might be titled toh.- 
Elijah's klicensor, to take up the work 
he ha-1 left, and carry it on, in the 
schools of the prophet* and among the 
people, by the power of working 
aolee, by divine revelations, by influ 
for the salv
life, by faith, and courage

10. "And he said, Thou hast asked a 
hard thing " I hat is right ; ai-vaya ask 
the hardest things. It was hrfrd because 
the granting of ibis request waa not in 
Elijah's gift, and he knew not yet If God 
meant to bestow it j yet be would a#ek it 
with the fervent prayer ( Jas. fti 16, 17) 
tost brought abundant showers from 
heaven (I Kings lit.42-16). “If thou 
see me when I am taken from thee.''
The words “whan I am " are not in the 
originel. If he
end the same devoted perseverance, and 
keep lux eye set and steaitfaat on the 
departing prophet, the gilt would be his.

III. Eiush's Tbicurn ov*a Dbat*,-
Si vest (liosiss H. “They still went I 
on, and ulkr<( Wae, ft upon tho..- 
vimqps of glmy then just rea-ly to bur-i j 
uirnn Elijah's eye 7 Ho did the two die . . . .. oi ,h. l„ Сш,,.,. Ulk 1., І Т
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Rat*. We now corne to
EDUCATIONAL.

ol Elijah's life, a lit ending of his useful 
career. I. "And it came to pass when 
the Lord would take up Elijah.’’ There 
і* a great doctrine of Providence there.

I The life of man is absolutely at the dis
posal of the Ixird—that is the d 
Not when Elijah would go, hut wh 
liord would take him. " Hv a whirl 

" That Elijah
Elisha was his Attendant, in 

He was a good 
“ Kreni

gal." Not the Gilgel near Jerioho, 
which is 1er below Bethel,

hill country of Ephraim, between 
She. hem and Bethel, about nine miles 
from Bethel. The modem name is .III 
jilia. It ia higher than Bethel, so that 
they “ went down " to it, though Bethel 
itself is very high, more than 2,600 feet 
above the sea A si-hool of the prophets 
wae located heir, as well as at Bethel 
and Jericho. It appears, from a com 
pafison of ibis verse with J Kings 4 i\ 
that Hlijab and Elisha ha>l been for 
some time making their home at Uilgal.

Elijah said unto Kite 
here, l pray thee." Eiyah seem 
received some revelation the 
hour* ha і соте. “ For the 1 
sent mç, t«> (Rev. Ver, a* far as) Beth el." 
Where was another of th<- schools ol the 
prophets ha had founded The whole 
journey has been,marked out for him, 
und devised that those who were to carry 
on the work alter Elijah's departure 
might ut this last interview see, and 
rsmemlwr hereafter, the l*»t looks, 
fixed on heaven, and the last words 
spoken, though they teem to have been 
but a few, of him who bad been their 
guide and father for a long 
amid constant penis. "As 
livftb. and as thy soul liveth." 
соті ination of the two phrases imparts 
much solemnity to the resolve, and is 
expressive of the most intense earnest
ness. Elisha's master|may be withdrawn 
from him : he will not tie withdrawn 
from his master. “.So they went down 

Beth el." Down 600 feet, nine miles, 
Bethel is

•~ч ■Intone you that your Vbsstasui lie
' I ! -lit.

MM had *n y rlUvt ox sm until t .«me trf
NusTusurB Lt»*a‘« V sesiktLS t until ear

.
ms ; you isniiul mtumawad It toe *41*1/ *

If you wiith to become a 
lawyer, you go to a law .school ; 
a doctor, you g-> to a medical 
HC.hool, That ін, you go to a 
acliool that такси a epèciulty 
of teaching what you want to 
learn. To become a capable 
business man you would go to 
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Windsor, N. R.
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slion of hia nation, by a holy 
, mid wisdom,
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training for a prophet. 
Hcbolar of a worthy

The old story of a reliai 
hia toiletwho.

a button gone 
and all at once the

ho, in arranging 
ial rails, found

from 
good man's pat 
and tool ted. a 
unkind thn

(ill hta shirt
but the one on

nd sait I undign 
g«, until the іімні wife burst 
nd esoapeil to her room.

I The hours of the afternoon wore a war 
I during which the parson railed upon old ;
! Brother Jones, who was all i»owed down , 

with rheumatism, and found patient and 
i wen cheerful; upon young Brother ;

Hall wasting away with consumption, j 
I and found him

ifled and
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iü ma southeast directi 
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'The sons of the prophets." That 
young men attending the theo- 
seminaries first organised by

а’ь*

Samuel for the preparation of religious 
teacher* for the people. These ancient 
colleges were under the superintende 
of a recognized prophet, who was called 
the father, while the students were 
styled hie children or sons. They were 
places of retirement, adapted for study 
and devotion. “Saidunto him, knowest 
thou." It is impossible to decide what 
or how Elisha and the other prophets 
knew of the impending change. Elijah 
may have told them outright, or his 
feebleness and demeanor may have con
veyed the idea. “ Take away thy master 
from thy head to day." This ia an allu
sion to Jewish scholars, sitting at the 
feet of their master, the master being 
seated on an elevated bench, and there 
fore over his pupil's heads. “ Yea. I 
know it ; hold ye your peace." This was 
not a fretful rebuff, but the utterance of 
a sensitive soul so sore from the great 
sorrow close at hand that he could not 
bear to have it mentioned. Every word 

b to hia bleeding heart.
4. “’They came to Jericho.” 

mL’et from Beth el, 1200 feet low 
also was one of the schools of

0. “The Lord hath sent me to Jordan." 
There is nothing to forbid the supposi 
tion that the instrument which Cod 
used in communicating this His will was 
Elijah's own desire to die in Gilead,—an 
old man's longing to end his life in his 
— .Ira country. "Andthey two wenton." 
The third test of Elisha's faithfulness and 
consequent fitneHk as his successor satis 
tied Elijah, who made no further objeo
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Elijah, 
prophet
gantic corruptions need gigan 
ere. Elijah has been well c .lled th< 
grandest and the most romantic cbarac 
ter that I-rael ever produced. He was 
what our age would call a self made man, 
or rather he was a God made man, with 
little help from man in his making. Ho 
was a well ballanced man. Glowing zeal, 

soul, and unbending 
is traits, yet he was 

await God's time for 
iconoclast, sturdy as 

of Samaria, 
rtier in the 
ind fallible, 

assions as we are 
was yet cast in a 
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ent has excited greater ad 
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a of his career'. Like a fire and 
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Mr* Brown of Rydney Mlnss, teetlflea that(tower and yraLiM w

earrlrd from the pit unabls to 
move, from scute rheumatism. After ualng7. "And fifty men went and stood 

upt heights 
11 an exteu 

: v.-r In •- mil.-. H«*y
ky, in the ku. і

asfviiemn, were the eleven led out a* far 
•* Bethany T I hat ti> all liuie they 
might t»e witneases of Its reality, and 
bave visible evidence ol another stale. 
The position of the fill) student# la pra 
ciaely the ваше, that on, wh-a scalUre.! 
all over the land in after days, the 
at lest the fact ol their Mastvi s transie 
tion, and, even under U»e old -oonenty, 
have unmistakable proof dial earth is 
not the only home ol man. -And 
to view." lie* Ver., " Stood aver against 
them afar off;" L e , they stood, looking 
towards the departing couple. “And 
they two stood hy Jordan.’ Kven an 
Klyah must cross the Jordan before he 
passes from the world, though it be not 
by the gates ef death.

8 “And KlUah 
sheep# kin. The 
sign of the prophet's 
vehicle of the H 
prophet mantle, w 
when it foils u 
iu waves, la L 
rock firm faith.
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behind the town commands.
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— Shakespeare will please excuse ue 
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with Ayer'* Samaparilla. and ne but 
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—, divides 
glad, living, 

rapped it to
gether." Rolled it up like a rod, for 
convenience In handling. " Smote the 
water*." A* Moees smote the 
Nile (Ex. 7 : 20), Aaron the dual 
17), and Mows the rook (Num. 20: II), 
—strongly,Xa one emitv* an enemy.

і what he asked waa 
od's will, his faith 

waa mat by miracles, which, apart from 
these conditions, it had been preeump 
tion in him to demand. " They two
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